
Sophistication for the Modern Dispensary



Digital Payments for Cannabis.
We are redefining the cannabis landscape by offering the first and 
only legal and compliant digital payment solution.

Compliance is the cornerstone of what we do and 
who we are.
The most legitimate, sophisticated way to sell cannabis using modern 
payment processing methods. Upgrade your dispensary with zero upfront 
costs.



In-Store Mobile Payments

Cashless Delivery

Easy E-Commerce Solutions

Alt Thirty Six is the key to unlocking your dispensary’s full potential with the 
necessary speed and scalability. Legitimize your storefront with the Alt Thirty 
Six stamp of approval.

Scale your delivery services to get past a plateau in profit margins. Promote 
rapid growth in online orders without flinching at rapid regulatory changes.

Power your online store with Alt Thirty Six, a digital payment solution for 
boosting revenue. Begin processing digital payments within 24-48 hours.



Sign Up

Link Bank Account

Purchase Cannabis

Cannabis Payments Made Easy.
We connect the dots between customers & their favorite dispensaries.



Our online digital payments transform online ordering platforms into a 
digital E-Commerce experience. Customers can easily pay for products 
when they place their online order to avoid lines at the dispensary.

Learn More

Easy E-Commerce Solutions

Online Ordering & Pickup

Power your online store with Alt Thirty Six, a digital payment 
solution for boosting revenue. With our E-Commerce plugins, 
integrations are fast and simple so you can begin processing 
digital payments for online orders and deliveries at the click of 
a button.  

Learn More

https://alt36.com/dispensaries
https://www.dropbox.com/s/hgugn3c1dnkbllz/woocomdemo.mp4?dl=0


Digital Payments Meet Reliable Delivery
A digital payment solution paired with seamless delivery means customers never 
have to leave the couch. They simply choose delivery, select their product, pay 
with Alt Thirty Six and the goods are on their way to their door.

Learn More

Exclusive Tipping Functionality
The Alt Thirty Six platform offers a tipping option at the end of every trans-
action. Now customers can show a delivery driver a little extra appreciation 
for dropping off their favorite products.

Learn More

https://alt36.com/dispensaries
https://alt36.com/dispensaries


Simple Pricing
Upgrade your dispensary with zero upfront costs.

3.99%
In-Store, E-commerce, and Delivery
No setup fees, monthly fees, or hidden fees
Fast, online sign-up
No hardware required per successful transaction



Ready to get started? 
Online Application

https://portal.alt36.com/merchant-register?code=mpay



